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Background:  There is no evidence that right atrial septal pacing (SP) prevents atrial fibrillation (AF) recurrences rather than conventional right 
atrial appendage pacing (AP) during mid-term follow-up. However, the site of atrial pacing might influence the development of atrial electrical and 
structural remodeling, and the development of persistent AF during long-term follow-up. Our aim is to secure positive evidence to show that SP 
prevents the development of persistent AF rather than AP during 5 year follow-up.
Methods:  Fifty-seven AF patients with sinus node dysfunction were randomized to place atrial pacing lead tip at either right atrial septum close to 
Bachman bundle (SPgr., n=29) or at right atrial appendage (APgr., n=28). All the patients visited our outpatient clinic each half a year, and AF burden 
were achieved. Echocardiography was recorded once a year.
Results:  Mean baseline characteristics were not different between the SPgr. and APgr.. During 5 year follow-up, stroke or congestive heart failure 
had occurred in 3 APgr. patients (10%), and in no SPgr. patients (0%, ns). The prevalence of more than 30% of AF burden was lower in SPgr. (3%) 
than in APgr. (39%, p<0.01). The prevalence of more than 10% of AF burden was also lower in SPgr. (14%) than in APgr. (46%, p<0.05). However, the 
prevalence of more than 5% of AF burden was not differerent in SPgr. (38 %) and in APgr. (50 %, ns). Left atrial dimension was significantly decreased 
in SPgr. (44±5mmA41±4mm, p<0.05), and was not changed in APgr..
Conclusions:  Septal pacing could prevent the development of persistent AF rather than conventional appendadge pacing during long-term follow-up.
